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   Quiksilvar     
   The Conmen 
   3am Blues 
   Black Sheep 
   Bluesberries 
   Tim Armstrong 

  October Jam Night was superb, featuring:  
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 September Jam Night saw some wonderful music from:  

 Dates to remember : 
NEWSLETTER 

 B = Biddy’s                    D = Digger’s 
 FB = Front Bar          BB = Back Bar 

Blues Jam Nights: Sept/Oct 

  *   9th November:  Jam Night - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
 *  26th November: 4th Sunday Blues 1.00-5.00p.m 
 *  30th November:  Showcase - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
 *  14th December:  Jam Night - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
 *  16th December: Christmas Party!! 1.00-5.00p.m 
 *  11th January: Jam Night - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
 *  28th January: 4th Sunday Blues - - -1.00-5.00p.m 
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   Bryce/Stan/Ben/Byron 
   Dave/Derek/Ben/Byron 
   Nothing But . . . 
   The Raj Project 
   River Rockers 
   The Conmen 

   Under The Influence 
   Bluesberries 
   Tinshed 
   Black Sheep 
   Shotgun 
   3am Blues 
   Tim Armstrong 

   Stan/Al/Bryce/Dean 
   Penni & Chris 
   Detour 
   Cara Graham 
   Swap-A-Crate 
   Joe Lewis Band 

 

The Committee would like to take this   
opportunity to wish all our Blues brothers 
and sisters a Happy Christmas and a Merry 
New Year!!  Take care on the roads over the 
holiday period.   
  See you back on the 11th of January 2018. 

 Hamilton  Blues  Society 

 



A BIG PUBLIC THANK YOU:  
each newsletter we will thank somebody who goes over & above:  
 

   T-shirts now available . . . 

 Past Event: Ladies Sing The Blues P A G E  2  
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Membership Benefits: 

Finally, after many months of waiting, our new T-shirts are 
available for purchase!!  The big difference is that these ones 
don’t have the white sponsorship writing on the back, like 
previous ones did , we have bought them outright!!  
You can get a T-shirt in one of 4 ways: 
 *  Buy one at full price and it’ll set ya back ONLY $25.00 
 *  Try & win one at RAFFLE time on Jam Nights for: 
     $2.00 per ticket or $5.00 for 3 tickets 
 *  Try & win one at membership draw time on Jam Nights 
 *  T-shirt + membership deal = $30.00. i.e. T-shirt = $25.00  
     but membership will only cost you $5.00!! 

 

“Every bad 
situation is a 
blues song 
waiting to 
happen.”  

 
Amy 

Winehouse 

 

Blues Quote: 

 When:  Sunday 24th September 2017   Time: 1.00p.m-6.00ish 
 Where: Biddy’s Bar,  Hood Street,  Hamilton,  New Zealand 
 The Line Up Was: Bobbi Prentice, Cara Graham, Martina  
  Mahy-Dunn, Trina Bee & Dannika Frost (our guest artist) 

     $10.00 Membership per year (renewable April) gets you: 
 *  Discounted house wine and beer at Biddy’s & Diggers 
 *  10% discount off all your music needs at Shearers 
 *  2x chances each Jam Night to win prizes!! 
 *  Eligibility to play on the stage 
 *  Database notifications of upcoming events 

HAMILTON 
BLUES 

SOCIETY 

The 3rd annual celebration of the 
women in our Club...but we shook it up 
this year with some new talent;        
Dannika Frost.  We came across her at 
the Tauranga Jazz Festival in April, and  
because she has just moved to Hamilton, 
an invitation was extended to be our 
guest artist.  An amazing rendition of      
‘I Would Rather Go Blind’ had the hair 
standing up on the back of my neck!! 
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 Band Profile: Detour 
Originating from “The Good Ole’ Boys band” 
Mat Ferris, Willie Fong, Graham Waugh and 
Rex Edwards; sadly Willie and Graham are no 
longer with us on this earth but wherever 
they are we’re sure they’ll be rocking with all 
those other musical hero’s in heaven. Rex then 
moved to Oz, so early 2016 Mat (Morrinsville) 

P A G E  3  

to Muddy Waters, Buddy Guy, John Lee Hooker, Ray Charles,  Aretha 
Franklin, Son House, Billie Holiday, Robert Johnson, Rev Gary Davis, & the whole spectrum 
of blues.  Bryce has played noisy guitar at church for a long long time (but has many strong 
opinions on the subject of mornings) and is also involved in the folk scene via the Hamilton 
Acoustic Music Club, where there's a surprising number of people always ready to jam 
Blind Willie Johnson, Louis Armstrong, David Bowie, or Pink Floyd.  He can occasionally be 
seen fronting a mostly-blues outfit under the name Black Flame Blue.  He's also often hid-
ing behind a camera, and has learned everything he knows about them from careful study 
of the works of Stanley Kubrick.  One of his most treasured possessions is a pick that 
Buddy Guy gave him, and one of his most vivid memories is standing at Buddy's feet as Jimi 
Hendrix once did, trying to commit his solos to memory as every killer note screams out. 

so early 2016 Mat (Morrinsville) pulled in his  
son-in-law Rudolf Kilian; (Papakura) who married Mat’s youngest daughter shortly after  
arriving here from South Africa, Rudi plays lead guitar or bass and loves his Blues music!  
Graham Young joined us at that time playing keyboard or bass but Graham unfortunately 
wasn’t into some of our music we were playing at the time so moved on. Michael Evans       
(Te Aroha) joined us then on drums and  slotted in nicely; Michael has a very good ear for 
music and has played behind many Auckland muso’s. Michael introduced Ockie Davel to us 
who joined in on bass, another South African, ex-SA Air Force, long time NZ resident,    
retired electrician, play’s with his thumb not fingers but is teaching his grandson to play 
bass with finger’s/hand over the top, Yah. The newest member of the group is Marty Curran   
(Te Aroha) playing harmonica: Marty has been mentored by Mike van Grootel and Haggis 
Maguiness, he was so…very shy getting up in front of people but once up we can’t keep 
the bugger down, he’s just  loving it! His last recording was playing harp with a Blues duo in 
Canada (Woo an overseas artist even). In closing: we are all really enjoying being part of 
the HBS whanau, enjoying the people, the music and the environment.  We apologise for 
 not getting to as many HBS gigs as we would like to but we are logistically and geograph- 
       ically challenged. 

Committee Member Profile: Bryce Utting 

 H A M I L T O N   B L U E S   S O C I E T Y  

This long-haired lout learned a little bit of piano and an even littler 
bit of guitar growing up, and would've left it there just listening to 
the top 40 MOTR for the rest of his life, if it hadn't been for Mark  
Knopfler and Chris Rea...and wanting to know: "How do you do 
that, then?"  It turns out that ‘that’ can be really really hard, but it was 
also a handy introduction to Eric Clapton and Ry Cooder, which led  



We’re on Facebook 

— check us out !! 

 YOUR COMMITTEE: 
 President/Chairperson:  

 Watch this space . . . !! 

 Secretary: Dean McGaveston 

 Treasurer: Also Gone . . . !! 

 Herby Mason-Riseborough 

 Bryce Utting 

 Al Ward 
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We wish you all  
a wonderful  

holiday season !! 

In place of the Artist Profile and Puzzle, this month sees something very   
special for your reading pleasure!!  Dean McGaveston provided me with an 
old newspaper clipping to bring back memories for many in our Club.  Check 
out the date of the issue: November 2nd 2011, so I thought it only fitting to 
add it to this November/December issue to celebrate 6 years of nostalgia:   

 H A M I L T O N   B L U E S   S O C I E T Y  


